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Howzat! An Appeal To Utilise Vacant 
Land In Schools For Sports Facilities 
Non-Profit Body Writes To LG On Behalf Of Villages In South-West Delhi 

cant. in the school at Malka-

pur, over 4 acres of land is ly-
if the child is given plenty of 

exposure to areas like sports 
and games and imparted pro- ingunused. 
per training so he or she can 

explore and realise their in- ted tothe utilisation of playg 
nate inclination and abiliti-

es," he wrote. 
The villages in the area 

include Ghumanhera, Raw warded (to DoE) for appropri 

ta, Malikpur, Ujwa, Jaffar 

Shradha.chettri 

PLOTS LYING VACANT @timesgroup.com 

Total area Area of Area under 
of school building developed sports 
Cin acres)in acres) facilrty (in acres) 

2 (Astro tur 
04 (Park) 

The issue is closely rela-
New Delhi: Residents of se School 
veral villages in south-west 
Delhi have urged that large 
plots lying vacant in govern-
ment schools should bedevelo 

rounds in government scno 
ols of Delhi. Therefore, the 

Ghumanhera (Boys) 

Ghumanhera (Girls) 
Ujwa (Boys) 
Ujwa (Girls) 

6.4 0.8 

0.7 
representation is being for 

6.3 

ped for sports facilities and 
parks. They have sought the 
helpof an NGO in this regard 

In several government 
schools in the district, loca 
ted mostly in the rural belt 
the buildings occupy a small Authority (DDA), who is the 
portion of land while the rest lieutenant governor, seeking 

Spanning several acres 
is unused. In one school, over utilisation of the available 

4.2 acres is vacant. 
On behalf of the villages, warded to the Directorate of 

the Centre for Youth Culture Education (DoE), but action 

Law and Environment (CY. is yet to be taken on it. 

CLE). a non-profit organisa 

2.5 09 ate action." stated the letter 

04 written by the DDA deputy 

director (planning). 

Speaking to TOI, CY-
I 

Pu durnera, Dhansa, Qazi-
pur, Khera Dabar, Mundhela 

Kalan, Mitraon and others. 
In thefive schools survey CLE's Tyagi said, "People 

ed, facilities have been deve-

Malikpur (Co-Ed) 5.2 09 0 

images attached of vacant 

lots, Paras Tyagi of CYCLE 
has pointed out that the "main 
aim of education is the holis- lopedand are being used only 
tic development" of children. 

"Eachchild has thepoten-
tial to excel in some field. So-
ne children, apart from aca-

demics, may do very well in school building is about 0.8 

other spheres. All-around acres, the hockey turf covers officials did not respond on 

tion, has written to the chair-
man of Delhi Development use the main arterial roads 

for evening and morning 
in one. In the school at Ghu- walks, which is dangerous 

manhera, an astro hockey especially for children riding 
turf has been developed. Of 
its total area of 6.44 acres, the helpforthcoming so far:" 

his intervention for proper 

bicycles. There has been no 
land. The letter has been for-

When contacted, DoE 

the matter. In the letter, which has growth can be achieved only 2 acres while the rest is va 

Teenager falls into water-filled plot from 
terrace, dies; dad blames official apathy 

lised it could have been him. 
He said he kept pleading with 
people to save him, but no one 
around knew how to swim. 

He told TOI: "This is not a 

TIMES NEWs NETWORK 

New Delhi: In a tragic inci-

dent, a 15-year-old boy who 

was sitting on the parapet of 

his terrace died after he alle 
gedly slipped and fell on a va 

cant plot adjacent to his house, 
which was filled with wate 

The incident took place in ou 

ter Delhi's Kirari area on Tu 

esday night. 
Residents have alleged 

that the vacant plot comes un 

der Delhi Development Autho 
rity(DDA) and water has been 

accumulating 

months, but nothing has been dingthe incident. 

done about it. 
Locals claimed that eight 

months back, a three-year-old with his family in Agar Nagar loud noise. 

girl too had drowned while 

playing next to the plot. 

tragic incident but a murder. 
Eight months back, a 3-year 
old girl died after she slipped 
while playing. The plot has 
stagnant water, which is dirty 
and full of trash. My daughter 
too had once fallen in it earlier, 
but Monty managed to get her 
out as he was close by. Even 
when the3-year-old girl had di-

DDA officials did not re post dinner. According to ed, several officials had come 
and promised to solve the pro-
blem in a week. but eight 
months later, here I am after 

when Monty (15), who resides ming them that they heard a losing my son. Had the plot be-
en empty and not filled with 

water, my son could have pro-

Monty (15) lived in the Agar Nagar area in Kirari 

spond to TO>'s queries regar Monty's father, Narayan, the 
re was a loud knock on the do-

there for 

The incident took place or from the neighbours infor 

area in Kirari, went to the ter 
race of his house for a walk find his son anywhere andrea-

Narayan said he could not 

bably survived". 
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